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The Burzynskicontroversyin the United
States and in Canada:A comparativecase
study in the sociology of alternative
medicine*

MurrayE.G. Smith

Abstract. A remarkablecontroversywhichdevelopedin the 1980ssurroundingDr.S. Burzynski's
cancertherapyservesto illuminateseveralissues in the sociology of medicine:the
"antineoplaston"
professional politics of cancer therapeutics,the role of the state in resolving medical-scientific
disputes, and the role of the mass media in disseminatingmedical knowledge. A comparative
analysisof the distinctiveways in whichthiscontroversyunfoldedin the UnitedStatesandCanada
provides insights into the currentcrisis of biomedicine, the role of professional ideology in
hamperingmedical innovation, and the limits of Canadianmedicare as a form of "socialized
medicine."
Resume. Une remarquablecontreversequi s'est developpeedurantles annees 1980 au sujetde la
therapiedu cancer "antineoplaston"du docteurS. Burzynskiest utilis6e pour illustrerplusieurs
6elments de la sociologies medicale: les divers int6ertsdes professionnels impliques dans la
therapeutiquedu cancer,le r61ede l'etatdansla resolutiondes disputesmedicales-scientifiques,et
le r6ledes mediasdansla diffusiondes connaissancesmedicales. Une analysecomparativedes traits
distincts du developpementde la contreverseaux Etats-Uniset au Canadapermetune meilleure
comprehensionde la crise couranteen biomedecine,du r6le de l'ideologie professionnelledans
l'entrave d'innovationsm6dicales,et des limites du programmecanadienmedicareen tant que
"medecinesociale".
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McAmmond,Ken Campbell,andthereviewersandeditorof thisjoural fortheircommentsand
adviceon earlierdraftsof thispaper.Thanksarealsodueto Dr.StanislawBurzynski,theNational
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requestsfor information;and to GlennCollins, ElizabethFitzpatrick,and Bob Chemomasfor
technicalassistance.Please addressall correspondenceandoffprintrequeststo MurraySmith,
63 HoraceStreet,Winnipeg,Manitoba,R2H OV8.
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Introduction
Since 1977, StanislawR. Burzynski,M.D., Ph.D., has operateda biomedical
researchfacility and cancertherapyclinic in Houston,Texas, where he has
treatedover two thousandadvancedcancerpatientswitha class of drugscalled
antineoplastons.Both the researchand clinical branchesof the Burzynski
ResearchInstitute,Inc.(BRI)havegrownconsiderablyoverthisperiod,making
thisone of thelargestmedicalestablishments
of its kindin theUnitedStates.Yet
Dr. Burzynskihas also been the subjectof persistentpublic controversyand
successesin thetreatmentof usually
scrutiny.Thereason:despitemanyapparent
incurablecancers (i.e., cancers that are refractoryto surgery,toxic chemohis antineoplaston
therapy,or radiotherapy),
therapyremainsunrecognizedby
the American Medical Association, the National Cancer Institute,and the
AmericanCancerSociety.Indeed,themedicalandcancerestablishmentsin both
theUnitedStatesandCanadahavemaintaineda publicpostureof insistingthat
the treatmentis unproven(and possibly harmful),and that Dr. Burzynski's
researchandclinical practicesare,at best, scientificallyandethicallydubious
(NCI, 1990; ACS, 1991). Despitethis, Dr. Burzynskiremainsin business;his
fameas an"alternative"
cancertherapisthasgrown;andhis treatmentcontinues
to attractsympatheticinterestfrom medicalprofessionalsand cancerpatients
alike, in NorthAmericaandaroundthe world.
It is, of course, widely known that many utterly useless treatmentsare
marketedto the gullible and the desperatefor everythingfrom hair loss and
wrinklesto arthritisandcancer.Yet it is also widelybelievedamongthegeneral
publicthatthe medicalprofessionandthepharmaceutical
industryarefarfrom
that these establishedcomponentsof the "medical-industrial
irreproachable;
complex"(Wohl, 1984;Salmon,1984)aremotivatedin no smallmeasureby an
appetitefor profit and power;and thattheirdenigrationof the "quack,"the
or the "merchantof false hope"has been knownto extendto the
"charlatan,"
authenticmedical-scientificpioneer.How often has the innovatorbeen tarred
withthesamebrushas theswindler?Popularcultureteemswithstoriesof genius
1. In this articleI am primarilyconcernedwitheventsin the Burzynskicontroversyup to 1986. It
should be noted, however,thatDr. Burzynskihas madesignificantstridesin recentyears in
gaining recognitionfrom his peers (see Leeson, 1988 and OncologyNews, 1990). In 1989
BurzynskireceivedInvestigatoryNew Drugclearancefromthe U.S. Food andDrugAdminisA10"in thetreatmentof breastcancer.In December
trationforclinicaltrialsof "Antineoplaston
1991,theNationalCancerInstitute(U.S.) announcedthatit wouldbe conductingfour"PhaseII"
trialsin braintumorsusingAntineoplastonsA10 andAS2-1 afteranNCIsite-visit-teamfiled a
positive reporton a "bestcase series"presentedby Dr. Burzynski.Independentclinical trials
have alreadybeenconductedin Japanwithpositiveresults.Furthertrialshave been announced
for Poland,Lithuania,and Russia. Burzynski'stroublesare far from over, however. On 15
January1992, the Texas Departmentof Healthnotifiedhim of fourcitationspertainingto the
manufactureand distributionof an unapproveddrug.Further,on 29 January1992, the Texas
of Health,fileda lawsuittoobtaina permanent
AttorneyGeneral,attherequestof theDepartment
injunctionto preventthe productionanddistributionof antineoplastonsin the Stateof Texas.
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stifled, bought off, or otherwisemanacledby the self-interestedoccupantsof
seatsof powerandauthority.Buttheexampleswhichspringmostreadilyto mind
are precisely those unwelcome challengersof what ephemerallypasses for
"goodmedicalscience":Pasteur,Simmelweis,Jenner,Freud,Fleming,Ehrlich.
Images of the final vindicationof EdwardG. Robinson'stitle characterin Dr.
Ehrlich's Magic Bullet, in the face of a medical community hostile to his
pioneering treatmentfor syphilis, provide a salutaryreminderthat a healthy
scepticismregardingthe verdictsof ostensibleexpertsis always in order.Such
images and relatedanti-authoritarian
public attitudesresonatewell with antipositivistthemesin contemporary
philosophyandsocialtheory:fromFoucault's
(1972) andDerrida's(1982) discoursetheoriesto Feyerabend's(1988) anarchistic epistemology to Bhaskar's(1986) scientificrealism.At the same time, the
issues posedin suchcontroversiesareoftendeeplyrootedin themoretraditional
withinsociology:theideological
preoccupationsof theconflict-powerparadigm
dimensionsof establishedscience;professionalorganizationandideology in the
service of dominant socio-economic interests;forms of authorityand their
resources(Larson,1977;Turner,1987;Navarro,
relationshipsto particularpower
1976; McKinlay, 1984; Derber, 1984). But whetherrooted in a belief in the
indeterminacyof discourse,in scepticismtowardmonolithicconceptsof scientific method, or in distrustof the wealthy and powerful, the conviction has
becomeincreasinglywidespread,amongsocialscientistsandthepublicatlarge,
thatan "openmind"is necessarywhenevaluatingtheclaims of those whom the
hierophantsof the medicalprofessionwould have us believe aredisreputable.2
Is StanislawBurzynskia charlatanor a majorinnovator,a commonswindler
or a courageouspioneer?This is the questionthathas dominatedthe Burzynski
controversyfor well over a decade. It is not, of course, a questionthat can be
definitively answeredby a sociologist. Yet certainfeaturesof this controversy
are clearly amenableto sociological inquiry.Indeed, an examinationof the
controversy from a critical sociological perspectivecan yield a number of
importantinsights pertainingnot only to the individual case of Stanislaw
Burzynski,but to the problematicof "alternativemedicine"in general. Moreover, it is my view thatthe lessons of thiscontroversycan in some ways be most
clearlydelineatedon the basisof a comparativesociologicalanalysisof how the
controversyhasunfoldedin Canadaandin theUnitedStatesrespectively.Hence,
2. This articleis not concernedwithepistemologicalissues in thesociology of alternativemedicine
andthereforetakesno definitestandwithrespectto suchquestionsasobjectiveknowledge,social
constructionism,the cultural relativity of medical knowledge, the nature of the scientific
enterprise,etc. The authoris, however,in broadsympathywith the perspectivesof "scientific
realism"- especially its projectof disclosing those "hidden"but neverthelessreal structures
whichmediatetherelationsbetweennaturallaws andindividualsubjectsorevents.Inmy opinion
this approachallows for a closing of the epistemological gap between a (non-positivist)
conceptionof objectivescientificknowledgeandthelegitimateclaimsof social constructionism.
I believe thatthe analysisof this paperis informedin a generalway by this outlook.
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not only shouldan inquiryinto the Burzynskicontroversybe able to shedlight
on suchprominentissuesin thesociologyof health,illness,andmedicineas the
professionalpolitics of cancer therapeuticsand strategiesof ostracization/
challenge within the medical profession;it also affords the opportunityto
comparethe handlingof suchcontroversiesby the stateandby the mass media
in the similarbutculturallyandpoliticallydistinctcontextsof theUnitedStates
andCanada.
The agendaof thispaper,then,reflectsa dualconcern:withthe sociology of
unorthodoxcancertherapeutics
andmedicalknowledge,ontheonehand,andthe
differentiatedexpressionsof a medical-scientificcontroversyin two countries
with distinctiveinstitutionalpatternsand ideological notions of health care
delivery,on theother.I shallbeginwithdescriptivesummariesof theAmerican
and Canadiancontroversiesandthenproceedto a comparativeanalysisof the
roles playedby the medicalprofession,the state,andthemassmediawithinthe
two countries.Finally, an attemptwill be made to identifysome of the more
importantlessons of the controversyas a whole.
Case study A: The Burzynskicontroversyin the U.S.
Background
On the face of it, StanislawBurzynskiis an unlikelycandidatefor the role of
"medicalrenegade."Bornin 1943inPoland,heenjoyedanearlyriseto scientific
prominencein his nativecountry.A precociousstudent,by thetimehe graduated
frommedicalschool in 1967he hadpublishedfourteenscientificpapers.In the
following year he earned his Ph.D. in biochemistrywith a thesis entitled
"Investigationson aminoacids andpeptidesin blood serumof healthypeople
and patients with chronic renal insufficiency."Proceedingfrom the wellestablishedepidemiologicalobservationthat people sufferingfrom chronic
kidneyfailure(renalinsufficiency)rarelydevelopcancer,Burzynskinotedthat
this could be correlatedwith an elementarybiochemicalphenomenonwhich
distinguishedsuch patientsfromnormal(cancer-prone)subjects- namely,a
of peptides(amino-acidcompounds)withintheirbloodstreams.
superabundance
This insightwas the basis of Burzynski'ssubsequentresearchinto the cancerinhibitingpropertiesof peptides- theirrolein a naturallyoccurringbiochemical defense system againstthe formationandspreadof cancercells withinthe
humanbody.
To pursuehis research(andto escapewhathe describesas politicalpersecution resultingfromhis unwillingnessto join the PolishCommunistparty),Dr.
Burzynskiimmigratedto theUnitedStatesin 1970.Soonafterhe was invitedto
theprestigiousBaylorCollegeof Medicinein HoustonbyDr.GeorgeUngarwho
washeadinguparesearchprojectin Baylor'sDepartment
of Anesthesiologyinto
the biochemicalbasesandmechanismsof memory.LikeBurzynski,Ungarand
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his associateswereconcernedwiththerole of peptidesin carryingandtransmitting informationvitalto a wide rangeof physiologicalfunctions.Impressedwith
Burzynski's independentdiscovery of thirty-ninepeptide fractionsin human
blood,Ungarimmediatelyarrangedforhis hiringas a researchassociatewiththe
understandingthat50 percentof his time would be devotedto furtherresearch
into the peptide-cancerlink.
Theperiodfrom 1970to 1976was a productiveandprofessionallyrewarding
one for Burzynski.He publishedseveralarticleson the Baylorteam's isolation
of previously unknown peptide combinations,was promotedto the rank of
assistantprofessorin 1972,becameanAmericancitizen,receiveddistinguishedcitizenshipawards,and registeredsignificantprogressin his cancerresearch.
In 1973 Burzynskiand GeorgeGeorgiades(a researcherat M.D. Anderson
HospitalandTumorInstitute)reportedthe resultsof anexperimenton theeffects
of a groupof peptideson a tissuecultureof humanbonecancer(osteosarcoma),
concludingthatfourspecificpeptideshadinhibitedmitosis(cellulardifferentiation and growth)in cancercells while havingno discernibleeffects on normal
cells. This studypavedthe way for Burzynski'sreceiptof a researchgrantfrom
the NCI in 1974. ShortlythereafterDr. Ungarleft Baylorfor the Universityof
Tennessee,andDr. Burzynskiassumedthe directorshipof the peptideresearch
project.Under his leadershipthe projectbecame increasinglycancer oriented
and,withinBaylorCollege as a whole, increasinglycontroversial.Accordingto
Burzynski,many cancer specialistsin otherdepartments,along with the new
headof his own department,wereunhappythata majorcancerresearchproject
had emerged in the Departmentof Anesthesiology. Their complaints were
butwere not acteduponas
forcefullyregisteredwith the college administration
as
continued
to
receive
from
the NCI.
long Burzynski
funding
Between 1974 and 1976, Burzynski authoredor co-authored six peerreviewed articles documentingthe progressof his research.The last of these
summedup the resultsof his cancerresearchduringhis Bayloryears:
According to our definition,antineoplastonsare substancesproducedby the living organismthat
protect it against developmentof neoplastic [cancerous]growth by a nonimmunologicalprocess
which does not significantlyinhibitthe growthof normaltissues.... Assumingthatan errorin the
program for normal cell differentiationmay be responsible for neoplasia, components of a
biochemical defense system should be information-carrying
molecules. Because of their high
informationcontent,therefore,peptidesareideal compoundstoparticipatein thesystem.(1976: 275)

Despite the increasing interest that Burzynski's researchwas generating
within the medical-scientificcommunity,he was unable in 1977 to secure
immediatecontinuationof his NCIfunding(althougha new grantwas approved
in principle).This led to an ultimatumfromthe BaylorCollege administration.
He was advisedthathe musteitherdiscontinuehis cancerresearchand involve
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himselfin researchmoreappropriate
to theDepartmentof Anesthesiology orgo
his own way. Burzynskidecidedto leave.3
The transformationof Dr. Burzynskiinto a medical outcastwas a gradual
process. Initially,his independenteffortsseemedprimarilydirectedtowarda
rapidinstitutionalreintegrationof his work.His researchhadalreadycaptured
the interestof a numberof cancerresearchersat M.D. Andersonand Tumor
Institute,at Houston'sTwelve OaksHospital,and even at Baylor.With their
cooperationanda few bankloansto financetheBurzynskiResearchLaboratory,
plans were laid for the firsttrialsof AntineoplastonA on humansubjects.
The resultsof these trialsappearedin an articleentitled,"AntineoplastonA
in CancerTherapy"(Burzynskiet al., 1977). It reportedthat early in 1977
Burzynskiand his colleagues administeredAntineoplastonA to a group of
cancerpatientsat Twelve OaksHospitalin Houston.Twenty-onecancerand
leukemiapatientsparticipated,representinga wide rangeof cancertypes. In
mostcases the diseasewas in a veryadvancedstageandconventionaltherapies
wereconsideredof little value.Overthecourseof the nextninemonths,fourof
thepatientsachievedcompleteremission.Fourothersachievedpartialremission
(50 percentorgreaterreductionin tumorsize). Stabilizationwas obtainedin six
cases, and two patientsdiscontinuedthe treatmentafter obtainingless than
partialremission. Five patientsdied from complicationsresultingfrom the
originaldisease.
Apparentlyconvincedthattheantineoplaston
therapycouldsave thelives of
manycancervictims, Burzynskilaunchedan independentcancertherapeutics
clinic and beganthe practiceof charginghis patientsfor whathe continuedto
describe as an experimentaltreatment.In the absence of any institutional
backing, Dr. Burzynskiinsists that he had no practicalor moral alternative.
Withoutthefinancialsupportof hispatients(ortheirmedicalinsurancepolicies),
neitherhis researchnorhis clinicalprogramscouldhavesurvived.Butin taking
thisstepBurzynskiopenedhimselfupto chargesof unethicalconductandto the
suspicionthathe had becomea merchantof false hope. Increasinglyisolated
within the medical community,denied access to the pages of professional
journals, the subject of an inconclusiveinvestigationby the HarrisCounty
MedicalSocietyandthetargetof a campaignof damaginginnuendo,Burzynski
soon decided thathe had little choice but to take the publicityoffensive and
aggressivelyseek outtheterminallyill cancerpatientsthatthemedicalassociations were tryinghardto divertfromhis door.

3. Accordingto Moss (1991: 296): "Although[Burzynski]receivedan impressivecertificatefor
meritoriousservice from Dr. MichaelDe Bakey, the famouspresidentof Baylor College of
chairman'slast wordswere not auspicious:'Justwait, Burzynski.
Medicine,his [department]
They'regoing to kick yourass."'
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TheAmericanmedia controversy
From 1979 to 1986 (the period of greatest public controversysurrounding
Burzynskiin the United States and Canada,and the period with which I am
primarilyconcernedin this article),Burzynskiwas the focus of severaljournalistic treatmentsin the Americanmassmedia.Forthemostpartthecoveragewas
favorableto him, criticalof the cancerestablishmentand at least superficially
balancedin its attentionto the issues raisedby bothBurzynskiand his critics.
In October1979, Penthousemagazinecarriedanarticleon "TheSuppression
of CancerCures"thatwasentirelydevotedto Burzynski'stherapeuticresultsand
to paintinga pictureof his persecutionby thecancerestablishment(Null, 1979).
This was his first majorexposurein the mass media, and Dr. Burzynskihas
acknowledgedthatit played a majorrole in increasinghis case load.
Two years later Dr. Burzynski again received favorable coverage in a
"Special Report"aired by ABC's 20/20 entitled"The War on Cancer:Cure,
Profit or Politics?"The purviewof GeraldoRivera's reportwas broaderthan
Null's, but the tenorwas strikinglysimilar:"canceris notjust a disease; it's a
politicalandeconomicphenomenon,a $30 billion-a-yearbusiness";"thecancer
establishment[isreluctant]to acknowledgeandsupportworkbeingdoneoutside
the mainstream."While interviewswere conductedwith some of Burzynski's
professionalcritics in the HarrisCountyMedicalSociety, Riveragave equal if
not greaterattentionto the testimonyof three of Burzynski'spatients, all of
whom appearedto be respondingwell to the antineoplastontreatment.A later
instanceof the Americanmediacoverageof Burzynski- similarin contentto
ABC's - was the "SpecialReport"preparedby Gabe Pressmanfor News 4
(NBC) in New York City in November1985 on "ThePolitics of Cancer."
The thrustof these threereports,despiteall attemptsat projectingobjectivity
or even-handedness,was decidedlycriticalof the cancerestablishmentwhile
partialto the beleagueredindividualinnovator.In each case, however,the real
object of scrutinywas not so much Burzynski(or othercited practitionersof
unprovenmethods)but ratherthe U.S. Food and Drug Administration(FDA),
togetherwith the influentialandpowerfulNCI and ACS (i.e., the well-funded
governmentandprivatebureaucraciesleading"thewaron cancer").Moreover
the scarcely concealed intent of these investigationswas not to promote the
benefits of unorthodoxcancer therapiesbut to question why tax dollars and
charitabledonations are often wasted or misused by powerful agencies and
institutions,which areneverthelessquickto dismisstheeffortsof outsiderslike
Burzynski.The flavorof this messageis well capturedin the following excerpt
from the ABC report:
Rivera: [T]hereis a cancerestablishment,andit's basicallydividedinto two parts.One is our most
lavishly fundedgovernmenthealthagency. It's called the NationalCancerInstitute,the NCI. The
otheris our wealthiestprivatecharity,theAmericanCancerSociety. But theirleaders,interestsand
philosophieshave been closely alignedsince the waron cancerbegan.And these two organizations
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overlapin virtuallyeverysinglearea:boards,committees,grants,even publications.To doctorsand
scientistswho workwith the CancerSocietyandtheCancerInstitute,close cooperationis a useful
way to avoid duplicatingwork. But to critics theircombinedfunctionhas a strangleholdeffect,
creatinga kind of monopolyon cancerresearchandinformation.(ABC, 1981:2-3)

Rivera'scriticalattitudetowardthecancerestablishmentwas clearlyshared
by Dr. Burzynski:"Ibelieve thatbig cancerinstitutionswhicharegettingtons
of money, they probablygot too richandtoo fat"(ABC, 1981:7).
The insurancecompanies,the state,andDr. Burzynski
Despite the public antipathythatrepresentativesof the cancerestablishment
usually displayed towardBurzynskiand his antineoplastontherapy,it is a
action"wastakenagainstthedoctorbyany
strikingfactthatnoreal"disciplinary
of the professionalorganizationsto whichhe belonged.4Throughoutthe early
to mid-1980sBurzynskiwenthis own way, graduallybuildingup his clientele
and continuinghis researchwith a growingstaff of medicaldoctors,research
scientists,nurses,technicians,andadministrative
personnel.New antineoplastons were isolated,targetinga broaderrangeof cancertypes;the biochemical
structuresof severalof therelevantpeptidecombinationsweredefined,enabling
Burzynskiand his researchteam to develop methodsof synthesizingthem
hadbeenextractedfrombloodor
(previouslyall of Burzynski'santineoplastons
urine);and severaljournalarticlesand conferencepapersappearedbetween
1983 and 1985, his firstpublicationssince 1979.
Burzynski'sgreatestproblemswere on two fronts:relationswith the Food
and Drug Administrationin Washington,and intermittentcourt battles with
insurancecompaniesthatbalkedatpayingfortreatments
receivedby theirpolicy
holders at the Burzynskiclinic. These battles involved two levels of the
Americanstate: the federalgovernmentbureaucracy(i.e., the FDA) and the
judiciary.
In his battles with the insurancecompanies,the courts were generally
favorableto Burzynskiandhis patients.A seriesof courtdecisionsupheldthe
principlethatmanyinsurancecompaniesofferinghealthinsurancethroughout
the United Statesare still reluctantto recognize:the rightof policy-holdersto
avail themselves of Burzynski'streatmentdespite its "unrecognized"status
within conventionalcancertherapeutics.5Severalcircumstancesmilitatedin
4. A 1985 BRI brochurelists the followingaffiliations:the AMA, the AmericanAssociationfor
CancerResearch,theHarrisCountyMedicalSociety,theInternational
SocietyforSupramolecular
Biology, theNew YorkAcademyof Sciences,theSocietyforNeuroscience,theTexasMedical
Association,theSocietyof SigmaXi, andtheWorldMedicalAssociation.Foraninterestingcase
studyof thereluctanceof themedicalprofessionto move againstits own "skilledheretics,"see
BulloughandGroeger(1982).
5. The attitudesof AmericaninsurancecompaniestowardDr. Burzynskihave been by no means
uniform.While PrudentialandespeciallyAetnahaveinvolvedthemselvesin costly, drawn-out
andbitterlitigationwithBRIand/orBRIpatients,otherinsurancefirmshavebecomeunexpected
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favor of these judgements:the fact that no evidence was ever adduced that
antineoplastonsposed a healthhazard;the fact thatmost of his patientsarrived
at the doorof his clinic withformal(if oftenreluctantlyextended)referralsfrom
theirdoctors;the fact thatthegreatmajorityof his patientshadfailed to respond
to conventionaltherapies;and,perhapsmost importantly,the fact thatevidence
of the therapy'sefficacy was persuasiveto presidingjudges.6
Themost seriouschallengeto Burzynski'spracticeoccurredin 1985. OnJuly
17, agents of the FDA andthe HarrisCountySheriff'soffice enteredhis clinic
and seized eleven filing cabinetscontainingpast and currentpatientmedical
recordstogetherwithall insuranceandbillingfiles. Thestatedreasonfortheraid
was suspicion of interstateshipmentof antineoplastons.(Dr. Burzynskiwas
authorizedundera 1983 FederalCourtorderto produce,administer,and sell
antineoplastonsonly withinthe stateof Texas.)As of March1992, theFDA had
not yet broughtchargesagainstDr. Burzynskiin this connection;even so, the
200,000 medicaldocumentsandbusinessrecordsseized in 1985 remainin the
FDA's hands.7
Case study B: The Burzynski controversy in Canada
From the outset, the controversysurroundingthe efficacy of Dr. Burzynski's
cancertreatmentin Canadawas bothmore animatedandmorenarrowlyfocused
thanit was in theUnitedStates.At one level, thegreaterintensityof the Canadian
controversyis easily explained.Owing to the existence in Canadaof universal
government health insurance(the medicare system) what does or does not
constitutea legitimatetreatmentis far moreimmediatelya public-policyissue
in Canadathanin theUnitedStates,whereonly privateinsurancecompaniesare
likely to be called uponto pay for unconventionaltreatments.At anotherlevel,
however,thisdifferentinstitutionalpatternof healthcaredeliveryandpayment
bothstemsfromandgeneratesa distinctiveideologicalframeof reference.This
fn. 5 cont.
supportersof the antineoplastontherapy.In protestagainstthe Texas Departmentof Health's
citationsof BRI (see note 1),RobertW. Maver,Vice PresidentandDirectorof Researchat Fortis
Benefits InsuranceCompany,wrote:"Afterverifyinga numberof provocativeremissions,our
conclusionwas thatDr. Burzynski'santineoplastonsrepresenta most promisingnew approach
to cancerthatshouldbe formallyevaluatedin independentclinicaltrials"(Maver,1992).See also
Discoveries in Medicine, 1991.
6. In deciding the case of Hanksv. Time InsuranceCompany(1987), Wyoming District Judge
RobertB. Ranckconcludedthatthebraintumorof Ms. ChristinaHanksunderwentremissionas
a resultof antineoplastontreatmentratherthanas a resultof conventionaltreatmentas claimed
by herinsurer.Anotherjudgment(Brownv. Prudential,1991)in favorof a Burzynskipatientwas
basedon narrowertechnicalissues in contractlaw;buteven herethetwelve-yearsurvivalof Mr.
Brown(one of Dr. Burzynski'searlier"terminal"patients)could not have failed to impressthe
court.
7. See Moss (1991) for an in-depthaccountof the FDA's actionsagainstBRI andof the Patients'
Rights Legal Action Funddefensecampaignorganizedin responseby Burzynski'spatientsand
supporters.
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frameof referenceis characterized
by respectfor centralizedauthority,a view
of the relationshipbetweenindividualrightsandpublicwelfareas somewhat
problematic,anda moresuspiciousattitudetowardtheunregulated
entrepreneur
thantowardeithergovernmentbureaucracy
or entrenchedprofessionalpower.
Before a controversyof any sortcould develop concerningthe Burzynski
treatmentin Canada,however,public interestin it had first to develop. The
media, both Canadianand American,played the key role here. Moreoverit
shouldbe notedthatthe tenorof the firstCanadianmediareportsof Burzynski
was similarto thatof theAmericanreportswhichhadprecededthemandwhich
had alreadyattracteda few Canadianpatientsto the Burzynskiclinic.
Early Canadianmediacoverage
Thefirstmajorcoverageof Burzynskiin Canadaappearedin the 1 March 1982
issue of Maclean'sundertheheadline"ARenegadeDoctorwitha CancerCure"
(Firby,1982). Muchof the articlewas devotedto thecase of JohnRoumeliotis,
anapparentlyterminallungcancerpatientfromVancouverwhohadbeentreated
by Burzynskiin early 1980 andhadundergonea completeremissionafterjust
threeweeks of antineoplastontherapy.While notingthattherewas interestin
Burzynski'sworkamongCanadianoncologists,Firbyalso quoteda criticism,
expressed by Dr. RobertMacbeth,executive vice-presidentof the National
CancerInstituteof Canada,of "Burzynski'shighprofilenurturedby hard-sell
tacticswith the media."
Firby's articleproduceda dramaticincreasein the numberof Canadians
going to Houstonfor Burzynski'streatment.(In 1985, Dr. Ian Hendersonof
Health and Welfare Canadaestimatedthat Dr. Burzynskihad at least fifty
Canadianpatients.)This,in turn,led to mountingpressureson the provincially
administeredMedicareplans across Canadato decide whether or not the
treatmentshouldbe recognizedandpaidfor out of the publicpurse.
StephanieKusanwas a case in point.A youngSudburyresident,Ms. Kusan
hadbeentreatedunsuccessfullyfora nasalcanceratPrincessMargaretHospital
in Toronto.Followingseveralmonthsof antineoplaston
treatment,however,she
in
her
to
have
considerable
fight with the disease.
appeared
registered
progress
But the high cost of the Burzynskitreatment(at thattime, $170 per day) was
Accordingly,the Kusans,together
quicklydrivingherparentsintobankruptcy.
were
with several other Ontariofamilies,
demandingthat the costs of the
medicationbe assumedby the OntarioHealthInsurancePlan(OHIP).
In response to these pressures,two well-knowncancer specialists from
Torontowere assignedby the OntarioMedicalAssociation(OMA)to visit the
Burzynskiclinic andfile a report.Thevisit of Drs.DanielBergsagelandMartin
Blacksteinwas to be a watershedeventin theBurzynskicontroversyin Canada,
bothfuelling it for a time and finallybringingit to a close on a nationalscale.
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The Bergsagel-Blacksteinreportwas unequivocallynegative in its assessment of Burzynski'sresearchandclinicalresults.8Upon his returnto Toronto,
Dr. Bergsagelwas interviewedin a televisedsatellite-linkedconfrontationwith
Dr.Burzynskion CTV's CanadaA.M.Bergsagelwasadamantin his scepticism,
asserting that he had found even Burzynski's best cases unconvincing and
disputinghis claim to a 40 percentrateof totalremission:"[Burzynski]can't say
what the rate is becauseso manypeople dropout."
Concentratingon Bergsagel'sdismissalof his best cases, Burzynskipointed
out that he had made availableno less thantwenty-fourdocumentedcases of
completeremissionsto theCanadiandoctors-cases whichhe claimedhadbeen
corroboratedby oncologists working independentlyof his clinic. Burzynski
went on to attributeBergsagel'sobvioushostilityto the fact thathe was chief of
medicine at StephanieKusan's Torontohospital(PrincessMargaret)and had
long been associated with Houston's M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor
Institute,a confirmedinstitutionalfoe of BRI.
The Bergsagel-Burzynskiconfrontationincitedthe Roumeliotisfamily into
actionin Vancouver.AngeredthatBergsagel'sreportwas beingused to deprive
Burzynski'sCanadianpatientsof much-neededfinancialassistancefrom Medicare, the family decided to publicize the fact that, following his treatmentin
Houston,JohnRoumeliotishadreceived(partial)compensationfrom the B.C.
Medical Services Plan. In Vancouverreporterswanted to know why John
Roumeliotis had received Medicarebenefitswhile otherB.C. patientsof Dr.
Burzynskihadbeen refusedcompensation.The storywas pickedup nationally
andthe familyfoundthemselvesdelugedwithinterviewrequestsfromreporters
acrossthe country.Yet thisgroundswellof mediainterestin Burzynskiand the
plightof his Canadianpatientswas to endabruptlywiththebroadcastingof what
manyin the Canadianmediamaywell havedeemedthe"definitive"jouralistic
treatmentof the Burzynski controversy.This was The Journal's half-hour
documentaryentitled "The Merchantof Hope," produced by the CBC to
coincide with the Bergsagel-Blacksteinvisit to the Burzynskiclinic.9
Stephanie Kusan's heart-rendingordeal was the human-interestangle of
TerenceMcKenna'sdocumentary.It was easy for viewers to sympathizewith
Stephaniewhen she said she would ratherdie than proceed with mutilating
conventionaltreatmentswhichpromisednothingmorethana briefprolongation
of herlife. Butwas herfaithin Dr.Burzynskijustified?Thiswas thequestionthat
McKenna ostensibly set out to answer.Yet in doing so he seemed far more
8. For details of the Bergsagel-Blacksteinreport,see Moss (1991: 301-2). Moss also provides a
cogent rebuttalto all six of the doctors'majorconclusions.
9. Inpassingit mightbe notedthatit wasmorethana littleunusualfora medical-scientificsite-visitteam to agreeto (arrangefor?)accompanimentby a televisiondocumentarycrew. This in itself
raises questions aboutthe open-mindednessof Bergsageland Blackstein,not to mention the
objectivityandpurposeof the CBC news team.
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concerned with the business side of Burzynski'soperationthan with the
scientificbasisorthetherapeuticefficacyof theantineoplaston
treatment.Thus,
while inaccuratelyreferringto antineoplastonsas "peptidecells," McKenna
emphasizedthedesperationof Burzynski'spatientsandthelargesumsof money
thatmanyof themwerepayinghim for treatment.
Thecentralscientificissuehighlightedby McKennaconcernedthecontentof
Burzynski'santineoplastons:"The medicalestablishmentis sceptical of Dr.
Burzynskimostlybecausehe won'tdisclosehis chemicalformula... something
the [Canadian]doctorstriedto discoverduringtheirtour"(CBC, 1982).Certain
highly germanefacts were elided, however:McKennafailed to reportthat
medicinesin
disclosingthechemicalformulaefor the numerousantineoplaston
use was an on-goingresearchprojectat BRI;thateven Burzynskidid notknow
theformulafor AntineoplastonA in his firstclinicaltrials;andthatthechemical
formulaethathadbeendiscoveredatBRI,throughanalysisof whatarenaturally
occurringsubstances,remainedconfidentialpendingthe outcome of several
patentapplications.
After reportingthat "the AmericanCancerSociety has circulateda letter
urgingcancerpatientsto stayawayfrom[theBurzynski]clinic,"andnotingthat
the U.S. Food and Drug Administrationhad ruledantineoplastons"unfitfor
humanconsumption,"McKennaproceededto ask Dr. Burzynskia numberof
questions concerningout-of-stateshipmentsof the drug. The effect was to
exploit Burzynski'slegal entanglementswith the FDA andthe Texascourtsin
such a way thathe looked badratherthanthe governmentagencies thatwere
attemptingto limitaccessto whathispatientsregardedaslife-savingmedication.
Theoveralltenorof McKenna'sreportwasstrikinglydifferentfromanything
thathad appearedbeforein eitherthe Americanor Canadianmass media.The
very titleof thedocumentaryimpliedthatDr.Burzynskimightwell fit the label
of "quack".But the otherconspicuousfeatureof this reportwas McKenna's
uncriticalposturetowardDrs.BergsagelandBlackstein,andtowardtheAmerican and Canadiancancerestablishmentsin general.Exposingthe errantindividual- notthe systemfromwhichhe hadbeen ostracized- seemedto be his
mainandgoverningconcern.
The combinedeffect of the Bergsagel-Blacksteinreport and the Journal
documentarywas to bringto a close the Burzynskicontroversyin Canada.Itwas
to be revived brieflyonly in BritishColumbiain 1985.
The controversyin BritishColumbia
In February1985JohnRoumeliotisandhis familycelebratedthe fifth anniversaryof his totalremission.'0In cancertherapeutics,thepassageof five cancerfree years signifies thatthe patienthas been cured.To markthe occasion,the
10.Thematerialin thissectionis basedto a considerableextenton theauthor'sownexperiencesand
observationsas a participant-observer
of the controversyin BritishColumbia.
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family invitedDr. Burzynskiandhis wife, Dr. BarbaraBurzynski,to visit them
in Vancouverand to particpatein a numberof events intendedto publicize the
antineoplastontreatment.A public forum was organizedand local television
stationCKVU was given anexclusiveto do a storyon JohnRoumeliotisandDr.
Burzynski's visit to Vancouver.Far from contributingto the celebrationof
John's victoryover cancer,however,theseeventswere transformed,by CKVU
and the local cancerestablishment,into an attemptto discreditBurzynski.
Duringthe discussionperiodfollowing Dr. Burzynski'spresentationat the
publicforum,Dr.HulbertSilver,chiefof therapeuticsattheB.C. CancerControl
Agency, criticized Burzynskifor: a) failing to publish supportingscientific
papers in peer-reviewedjournals,and b) illegitimatelyclaiming credit for so
manycompleteremissionsandcures.In particular,Dr. Silver arguedthatJohn
Roumeliotis' remission could be attributedto the radiationtherapy he had
received in Vancouverpriorto his treatmentin Houston.
Dr. Burzynskireplied by quoting from a reportwritten by Roumeliotis's
radiotherapist,Dr. Voss: "Thedisease in his thoraxwas so extensive thatI was
unableto irradiateall of thetumor.Thetreatmentwaspurelypalliativein intent."
Otherdoctorsin attendance(includingDr. MarleneHunter,the Roumeliotis's
family physician)backedDr. Burzynski'sopinionthatradiationtherapycould
not have been the curativefactorin this case.
As for Dr. Silver's otherline of criticism,Dr. Burzynskistatedthat in the
previousyearanda halfalone he andhis associateshadpublishedapproximately
twelve full publications.WhenDr. Silverrespondedby sayingthathe hadbeen
unable to find these new publicationson med-line research,Dr. Burzynski
displayeda copy of a journalentitledDrugs UnderExperimentaland Clinical
Research which containeda recent articleon AntineoplastonA10. After the
forum,Dr. SilverconspicuouslydeclinedDr. Burzynski'soffer to allow him to
inspectthisjournal.Telephoneinquiriesto the medicallibraryat the University
of BritishColumbialaterdisclosedthatDrugs UnderExperimentaland Clinical
Research was available at several governmentand academic institutionsin
Canada,and thatit could be orderedthroughthe UBC library.1
If Burzynski'spublic forumwas a model of democratic(if at times heated)
debate,the discussionon CKVU's VancouverShowthe following evening was
an example of just how tendentiousa televised public affairsprogramcan be.
Despite a prioragreementbetweentheprogramproducersand the Roumeliotis
family thatJohnandPeterRoumeliotisas well as Dr. Hunterwould be included
11. Between 1985 and 1990, Dr. Burzynskiauthoredor co-authoredfifty-two articlesand monographsappearingin such journalsas InternationalJournalof ExperimentalClinical Chemotherapy,AdvancedExperimentalClinical Chemotherapy,andInternationalJournal of Tissue
Reactions, among others. Moreover,between 1987 and 1990, at least fourteen articles and
monographsandtwenty-threeabstractsconcerningantineoplastonsappearedthatwere written
by researchersindependentof BRI. (These are listed in the most recentBRI brochure.)
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in the discussion,Dr. Burzynskiwas the only personpermittedto speakon his
behalf.Dr. Burzynskiwas interviewedfor six minutesat the beginningof the
show, followed by over twenty minutesof interviewswith Drs. Bergsagel,
Silver, Connors, and Lepawsky and with Bruce Brown of the FDA. Dr.
Burzynskiwas then given a mere three minutesto respondto the multiple
criticismsraised.Evenmoreseriously,onthefollowingevening,in Burzynski's
absence,CKVU'sLaurierLapierreinterviewedDr.IanHendersonof theHuman
PrescriptionDrugs Branchof Health and Welfare Canadain Ottawa, and
suggested to him that, since Dr. Burzynski"mightbe a quack,"the federal
intoCanada.
governmentshouldconsiderbarringshipmentsof antineoplastons
A protestof CKVU's treatmentof Dr. Burzynski,signed by friends and
family of some of his Vancouverpatients,was madeto the CanadianRadiotelevision and TelecommunicationsCommission(CRTC) in Ottawa. This
eventuallyresultedin a formalofferfromthestationmanagementto provideDr.
Burzynskiwitha "furtherforum"and"ampletimetopresenthis case"(Duggan,
1985).
Circumstances,however,werenot to permittherealizationof sucha forum.
In October1985 JohnRoumeliotiswas againdiagnosedas havinglung cancer
(notably,however,a cancerof a differentcell typethantheone thathadafflicted
him six years earlier).No therapywas prescribedor recommendedby his
Vancouverdoctors.TreatmentattheBurzynskiclinic,supplementedbyconventionalchemotherapyandradiation,was unsuccessful.He died on 6 April 1986.
The Canadianstate andDr. Burzynski
Owingto thefactthatmedicarein Canadais administered
provincially,pressure
was neverplacedon the federalgovernmentto takea clear-cutpositionon the
reportbecame the
Burzynskitreatment.In Ontario,the Bergsagel-Blackstein
basisfortheprovincialgovernment's
of
of Antineoplastons
policy non-recognition
undermedicare.Otherprovinceswereto follow suit.(TheBergsagel-Blackstein
reportalso became the bellwetherfor much Americanpolicy, includingthe
publicpronouncementsof the NCI for a time.)
Butwheremedicarecompensationwas nottheissue,the Canadianstatewas
preparedto adopta somewhatmoreflexibleapproach.Forexample,aftersome
lobbyingfromDr. Burzynski,the federalgovernmentagreedin 1982 to permit
intoCanada.InaninterviewconductedbyCKVU's
shipmentsof antineoplastons
LaurierLapierreon 12 February1985, Dr. Hendersonof Healthand Welfare
Canadaexplained that, to insure that Burzynski'sCanadianpatients could
continuetreatmentat home,he hadarrangedfor anexemptionfromthegeneral
Americanrulenotto allowthedrugto be shippedbeyondthebordersof thestate
of Texas (CKUV, 1985).
The Americanand Canadiancontroversies:A comparativeanalysis
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were remarkablydistinct.Framingthe respectivecontroversiesin each country
were specific premises, issues, and questionsreflectingthe institutionaland
ideologicalsimilaritiesaswellasdifferencesexistingbetweentheU.S. andC anada.
In theirown ways, however,bothcontroversieswereconcernedwith a common
over-archingquestion:Was the negative attitudeof the cancer establishment
with respect to Dr. Burzynski'sresearchand clinical practicesjustified? How
this questionwas handledby the medicalestablishment,the state,and the mass
media in the two countriesis the guidingthreadof the following comparative
analysis.
The role of the Americanand Canadianmedicalestablishments
The professionalostracizationof StanislawBurzynskibegan with his decision
in 1977 to establish his own independentresearch laboratoryand clinical
practice.It shouldbe recalled,however,thatthis step was only takenas a result
of the untenable situationin which Dr. Burzynskifound himself at Baylor
College withtheexpiryof his NCIfundingin 1976.A purelylocalpoliticalbattle
or turfwar between the Departmentof Anesthesiologyanddepartmentsmore
traditionallyassociatedwithcancerresearchled to anultimatumfromtheBaylor
administrationwhich resulted in Burzynski's departure.Thus, the original
professional transgressionthat paved the way for Burzynski's subsequent
ostracizationappearsto have been a relativelypetty one: his failure to have
observedthe customaryinstitutionalboundariesof medical-scientificresearch
as defined by the departmentaldivision of labor within a medical research
college. Significantly,the intrinsicworthof Burzynski'sresearchwas not an
issue in this originalcontroversy;norindeedwas it to be the main issue in the
subsequentcontroversiesin eithertheUnitedStatesor Canada.Therealissue in
these controversiesso far as the medicalprofessionwas concernedwas always
Burzynski'sconductand statusas an independentresearcher/cancer-therapist/
entrepreneur.Moreover,it is importantto stress that this was the dominant
concern of both the Americanand Canadianmedicalprofessions,despite the
different degrees of entrepreneurialspirit generally associated with medical
professionalsin the two countries.
While American MDs may typically be more profit-orientedthan their
Canadiancounterparts,the ideology of individualentrepreneurship
is nevertheless one thatis adheredto by theAmericanmedicalprofessiononly up to a point.
The rightof a doctorto establishan independentpracticeand to decide upon a
fee structureset throughindividualchoice andlimitedonly by marketcompetition is certainlyregardedas inviolable;indeed,recognitionof this freedomis a
cornerstoneof the AmericanMedical Association's opposition to universal
public health insurance of the types found in Canada and Britain, and to
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socialized medicine in general. At the same time, however, the American
medicalprofessionin no way championstherightof independentpractitioners
to practicetreatmentmodalitiesthatarenot approvedby officiallyrecognized
medicalbodies;andhere,clearly,the positionsof the AmericanandCanadian
medicalprofessionsareentirelycongruent.
withinNorthAmericanbiomedicineas a whole
Individualentrepreneurship
is checked and attenuatedby the medicalprofession'scommitmentto three
principlesthathavebeenkey to whatMagaliLarson(1977:40-52) hascalledits
"collective mobility project":1) the elaborationof a standardizedand wellof visiblygoodresultsthrough
definedcognitivebasispermittingtheattainment
theutilizationof an esotericbodyof knowledge,2) theperpetuationof a system
for the productionof producerswhichis highlyinstitutionalized,
highly standardizedandunderprofessionalcontrol,and3) the articulationof a professional
ideology whichcoincideswithdominantideologicalstructures.To thisI would
addthe need of the professionto promulgateanddefendpolicies andpractices
thatarein harmonywithdominantsocioeconomicinterests.Further,it shouldbe
emphasizedthatNorthAmericanbiomedicinehas never been friendlyto the
notionthatpatientsshouldbe given wide latitudeto choose amongsttreatment
modalities- notleastbecausepatients'rightsof thissortcanonly undercutthe
profession'sabilityto shapeandcontrolits ownmarket.All rhetoricaside,then,
NorthAmericanmedicalprofessionalsarefarmorecommittedto the principle
of minimalgovernmentcontrolovertheprofessionthanto theprinciplesof free
enterprisein thehealthcaremarket.TheNorthAmericanmedicalprofession,in
fact, evinces many classical characteristicsof a "monopoly"(Larson, 1977;
Conradand Schneider,1981).
The dominantpositionenjoyedby biomedicineover healthcaredeliveryin
the U.S. andCanadais dependentuponthe abilityof the medicalprofessionto
exercise strictandhierarchicallystructuredcontroloverprofessionalactivities
pertainingtoresearch,thedeploymentof newdrugsorothertreatmentmodalities,
relations with the state, and relationswith the pharmaceuticalindustry.On
virtuallyall counts, the activitiesof Dr. Burzynskicould be construedas an
objective threat to the establishedpractices and positions of the medical
withtheseprofessionalpreceptsis reflected
profession.Indeed,a preoccupation
in the basic indictmentagainstDr. Burzynskithat emerges from criticisms
levelled againsthim by professionalcriticsin both the U.S. and Canada.The
broadlineamentsof this indictmentmay be summarizedas follows:
1. It was unethicalfor Dr. Burzynskito chargecancerpatientsfor the use of an
experimental therapy - i.e., a therapy whose efficacy had not been
demonstratedin more than one settingand which consequentlyremained
unprovenin the eyes of the leadingbodies of cancerresearch.(Read:his
conduct violated the principleof collective and hierarchicallystructured
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professional controlover the marketingof medicalservices.)
2. Key to replicationof experimentalresultsby otherresearchersin different
institutionalsettingsis publicationof methodsandresultsin peer-reviewed
journals.Burzynski'sefforts were deficientin this area.(Read:his conduct
violated the principle that the cognitive basis of medical practice is a
collective asset of the medical professionas a whole, and one subject to
professionalregulation.)
formulaewithotherinterestedresearchers,
3. Insteadof sharingtheantineoplaston
took
the
road of becoming the sole producerof
Burzynski
entrepreneurial
and
antineoplastons seekingpatentprotectionfor his productiontechniques.
(Read: his conductviolated the principleof professionalcollegiality while
alsochallengingthecustomarydivisionof laborbetweenthemedicalprofession
and the pharmaceuticalindustrywithinthe medical-industrialcomplex.)
4. Dr. Burzynski's activities have been sufficiently provocativeas to incite
interventionfromtheFDA. Indeed,Dr.Burzynskimaywell haveviolatedthe
law while pursuinghis medical practice.(Read:his conduct damages the
principle of professionalself-regulationand jeopardizesthe profession's
relationswith the state.)
Althoughinformationprovidedearlierin this article calls into questionthe
cogency of some aspects of this indictment,it is not possible here to make a
definite judgment concerningits over-all strength.12 What is arguablymost
interestingaboutit, however,is notthejusticeoraccuracyof its content,but what
it does not contain. It is a strikingfact that this indictmentby the medical
profession againstDr. Burzynskiis almostentirelylacking in scientific argumentation.Indeed,between 1977 and 1986, so far as I am aware,not a single
attemptwas madeby any of Dr. Burzynski'santagoniststo scientificallyrefute
or test the clinical-therapeuticefficacy of antineoplastons.
Moreover,whateffortsweremadeto establisha scientificbasis for dismissing his clinical results servedonly to reveal the existence of a striking double
standardwithinthe protocolsof cancerresearch.Dr. Burzynskiwas repeatedly
criticizedforcreditinghis owntreatmentforcompleteremissionsin patientswho
hadbeen previouslytreatedwithconventionaltherapies.Accordingto bothDr.
Silver and Dr. Bergsagelin televised statements,suchclaims areinadmissible.
The methodological protocols of "good medical science" require that Dr.
Burzynskirefer only to those patientsfor whom antineoplastonshad been the
exclusive treatmentmodality.
Yet the rules of good scientificmethodareevidently somewhatmoreelastic
thanDrs. Bergsageland Silverwere preparedto allow in Dr. Burzynski'scase.
Thus, in December 1985, Dr. Steven Rosenberg,a researcherat the NCI in
12. For a critical analysis of the medical-scientificindictmentagainstDr. Burzynski(his alleged
violations of "protocols"especially),see Moss (1991).
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Bethesda,announcedthe resultsof a year-longstudyof Interleukin-2,a promRosenberg'sreportin the New
ising new drugusedin adoptiveimmunotherapy.
much
with
Medicine
was
Journal
alacrityandenthusiasmby
of
England
greeted
the cancerestablishmentandthe massmediaalike,even thoughhe hadtreated
only twenty-fivepatientsand had succeededin producingonly one complete
remissionand a few partialremissions.The excitementover his results was
explainedby a cover storyin Newsweekas follows:"All25 patients,including
those who showedimprovement,hadbeentreatedby conventionalmeansfor a
varietyof tumors,includingcancersof the kidney,lung and rectum,without
effect. 'He tooka crackatthemostdifficult,resistantcancersandhasshownthat
this treatmentis unique,'says one of Rosenberg'sNCIcolleagues,Dr. Gregory
Curt"(Clarket al., 1985:62). Onthebasisof thisit can be observed,at the very
least, that "two weights and two measures"appearto have applied in the
evaluationsof Dr. Burzynski'sandDr. Rosenberg'srespectiveresults.
What this points to is thatthe medicalprofession'sindictmentagainstDr.
Burzynskihas alwayshadmuchmoreto do withhis apparentdisregardfor the
ideological basis, hierarchicalstructure,and socioeconomiclocation of the
medicalprofessionwithinNorthAmericansociety thanwith his violationsof
scientificmethod.Thisobservationservesto explaina patternthatwas discernible in both the Canadianand Americancontroversies:most of Burzynski's
medicalcriticsdisplayedlittleknowledgeof orcuriositytowardtheantineoplaston
treatmentand seemedto thinkthatif Burzynskihadfallen afoul of the cancer
establishmentthen this in itself was sufficient groundsfor dismissing his
researchandhis treatmentas worthlessor at least highly suspect.
Therewas little to distinguishthe respectivepositionsof the Americanand
in theirhandlingof theBurzynskicontroversy.
Canadianmedicalestablishments
The close similarityof theirtacks is perhapslargely attributableto the very
similar ideological and structurallocations of the Americanand Canadian
medicalprofessions.Thecancerestablishmentsin thetwocountries,in particular, have very similarinterestsin the much-touted"waron cancer"and have
to maintaintightcontrolovercancerresearch
exhibitedacommondetermination
and therapyandthe allocationof publicfundingfor same.
In Canada,however,the relationbetweenthe medicalprofessionand the
governmenthas a somewhatmoreinternalcharacterthanin the UnitedStates,
due largelyto the institutionalmediationaffordedby medicare.The tendential
integrationof the medicalprofessionandthe statein Canadalimitsthe autonomous power of the professionwhile strengtheningthe cognitive authorityof
biomedicinein relationto certainkindsof challenges.This relativeempowermentof professionallyorganizedbiomedicalpractitionersis illustratedby the
fact thatthe OntarioMinistryof Healthlookedto theOntarioMedicalAssociation (the Bergsagel-Blacksteinreport) to directly determineits policy on
compensationof Burzynski'sCanadianpatients.At the same time, the state's
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position was strengthenedagainstthe "illegitimatedemands"of Burzynski's
patients by virtue of the special relationshipthat it enjoyed with the medical
profession. "Good medical science," as defined by the elite of the medical
profession,became the unchallengabletechnocraticimperativegoverningCanadianhealthcare policy in this as in so manyotherareas.
The roles of the state in Canadaand the UnitedStates
The Canadianand Americanstateswere called upon to take positions on two
fundamentalquestionsin the Burzynskicontroversy:1) patients'rights,and 2)
professionallyunregulatedcancertherapeutics.Onthefirstissue thestatein both
countries was equivocal. In Canada,the provincial governments used the
position of the medical establishment(in particular,the OMA) as a basis for
denying medicare compensationto Burzynski's Canadianpatients. Yet the
federalgovernmentwasaccommodatingtowardpatients'rightsto theextentthat
it facilitated the shipmentof antineoplastonsinto Canadaso that Canadian
patientscould continuetheircourseof therapyat home. In brief, no level of the
Canadiangovernmentsoughtto directlyblock access by cancerpatientsto this
professionally unrecognizedcancer therapy.Yet, by denying the Burzynski
clinic access to medicarerevenues,the Canadianstate strucka powerfulblow
againstprofessionallyunregulatedcancertherapeuticsandeffectivelydeniedall
butthewealthiestof Canadiancancerpatientsaccessto theBurzynskitreatment.
In theUnitedStates,we againsee twolevels of the stateplayingcontradictory
roles. The courtswere largelyfavorableto the principleof patients'rights and
blocked the attemptsof privateinsurancecompaniesto deny coverageto those
receivingantineoplastontherapy.At thesametime,thefederalgovernment(the
FDA, in particular)carriedout a campaignof harrassmentof Dr. Burzynski
stretchingover manyyears,a campaignwhichseemedaimedat drivinghim out
of business. In pursuingthis objective, the FDA displayed little regard for
patients'rightsbutdidexhibitanoftenoverweeningconcernwith standardsand
protocols reflecting the establishedpractices, ideology, and socioeconomic
interestsof the medicalprofessionandthe pharmaceuticalindustry.13
On the face of it, the role of the state in the U.S. was less damaging to
Burzynski's project in alternativecancer therapeuticsthan the role of the
Canadianstate. But it is importantto recognizethatthis had little to do with a
greatercommitmentto patients' rights. Had the FDA been successful in its
efforts to prosecuteBurzynskiin 1985-86, or in driving him out of business
13. In postponinga decision on Burzynski'sInvestigatoryNew Drug application,the FDA often
referredto theineffectivenessofantineoplastonsasdemonstratedbythestandardmurine
(mouse
or rat) tumor test - a screening test specifically designed for the evaluation of toxic
chemotherapeuticagents.(This criticismalso figuredin the Bergsagel-Blacksteinreport.)Yet
Dr. Burzynskihad alreadydocumentedthathumanantineoplastonsare "species-specific"and
thereforecouldnot be expectedto produceananti-tumoreffect on laboratoryanimals.See Moss
(1991: 303-4).
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As for the issue of professionallyunregulated
cancertherapeutics,it mustbe
said thatthe positionstakenby governmentsin the United Statesand Canada
were virtuallyindistinguishable.In bothcountriesgovernmentpolicy toward
Burzynskiwas decisively shapedby the public(andperhapscovert)actionsof
thecancerestablishment(and,moregenerally,themedical-industrial
complex)
in seekingto marginalizeand/ordiscredithis practice.
Themass mediain the UnitedStatesand Canada
Severalobservationshave alreadybeenmaderegardingthe respectiveroles of
the Americanand Canadianmedia in both generatingand interpretingthe
in twopoints:1)The
Burzynskicontroversy.Thedifferencescanbe summarized
Americanmedia often heraldedDr. Burzynski'swork, while the Canadian
media seldom did; 2) While both the Americanand Canadianmedia were
interestedin exposes, the formerwas concernedwith exposingthe unchecked
powerof the NCI and the ACS, while the latterwas concernedprimarilywith
exposing a suspected"merchantof false hope" and with disseminatingthe
warningsof the medicalestablishmentagainstan unprovenmethod.
What accountsfor this differenceof approach?There are undoubtedlya
myriadof factors involved, but a focus on threeconsiderationsin particular
seems warranted:a common concernwith the time-honouredtheme of the
corrupting influence of money; the differentiatedcharacter of medicalprofessionalpowerin theUnitedStatesandCanada;and,Americanlaissez-faire
ideology versusCanadiannationalist/statist
ideology.
1) It may seem paradoxical,butone of thereasonsfor the differentreactions
of theCanadianandAmericanmediato Dr.Burzynskistemsfromtheircommon
preoccupationwith the issue of money and its potentialto corrupteven the
loftiestof professionalprojects.As we haveseen,the Burzynskicontroversyin
the United States coincided with the first majorefforts on the part of the
Americanmass mediato call attentionto thefactthat"thewaron cancer" being
prosecutedby the Americangovernmentandthe cancerestablishmentwas not
going well. Billions of dollars had alreadybeen spent on research,public
education,and new experimentaltherapies,but the returnon this investment
seemed paltry (Epstein, 1979). Moreoverwhat progresshad been made in
developing new therapieswas arguablybeing matchedor surpassedby the
efforts of independentlyfundedresearcherslike Burzynski.
In Canada,however,therehadbeen no comparablegovernmentalcommitment to massively fund a "war on cancer."In the early 1980s, the cancer
establishmentcontinuedto enjoy high publicesteem,an esteem thathad been
bolsteredconsiderablyby its associationwith the "Marathonof Hope"under152

taken by the now legendaryTerryFox.14 Given that there was little crisis of
publicconfidencein thecancerestablishmentin Canada(exceptperhapsamong
some cancer patientsand their families), it is hardlysurprisingthat the mass
mediawouldhavebeensympatheticto themedicalestablishment'scampaignto
expose andthwartthe effortsof "merchantsof false hope"to financiallyexploit
the terminally ill and their families - all the more so when this financial
exploitation threatenedto involve the publicly funded medicare insurance
system.
2) In boththe United StatesandCanada,the mass media reflectthe interests
of dominantsocioeconomicforces (corporationsandthecapitaliststate)(Clement, 1975; Bagdikian,1990). These forces areconcernedto maintaina certain
equilibriumwithin society with respect to claims on social wealth and the
exercise of power.In the UnitedStatesthe powerof the medicalprofessionand
the medical-industrialcomplex in generalhas grownconsiderablysince World
WarII,a shiftreflectedin theever-growingshareof GNPrepresentedby a health
care system dominatedby biomedicine.5 Consequently,powerfulelementsof
the Americancapitalistclass, with considerablecontrolover the mass media,
may well have concludedthattherisingpowerof biomedicinedeservedgreater
scrutiny.
In Canada,as alreadysuggested,the tendentialintegrationof biomedicine
into the state via medicarehad alreadycheckedthe independentpower of the
medicalprofessionwhile also enhancingits cognitiveauthority.In this context,
the owners and controllers of the mass media were less likely to regard
biomedicineas animminentthreatto-theprevailingpowerequilibrium,andwere
thereforeless inclined to challenge the authorityof the medical profession to
define public policy with respectto medical-scientificissues.
3) The Americanmass mediacomplexis muchmore stronglycommittedto
the ideology of entrepreneurial
individualismandgovernmentnon-interference
in the economy thanis its Canadiancounterpart.It is also far more likely to be
hostile to or suspicious of "governmentbureaucracy."These characteristics
reflect the fact that the majorAmericanmedia are themselves almost entirely
profit-orientedprivate-sectorcorporations,as well as thecircumstancethatantistatistideology has long held sway in Americanpoliticalculture.
The Canadianmedia, on the otherhand,include a significantgovernment14. A young cancervictim who hadlost one of his legs to osteosarcoma,TerryFox becamefamous
forhis fund-raisingon behalfof cancerresearchby attemptingto runacrossCanadawith the aid
of a prosthesis.Tragically,he was forcedto terminatehis runhalfwayafterbeing strickenwith
a new tumorin his lung. His martyrdomon behalfof the cancerestablishment'sagendahelped
generatea new enthusiasmfor a Canadianversionof "thewaron cancer."
15. In 1970, health-carecosts in the UnitedStatesrepresentedabout8 percentof Gross National
Product;by 1990, theyhadsurpassed11 percent.In the 1970s and 1980s, health-carecosts rose
two to threetimes the averageinflationrate.
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owned segment (the CBC) and are generallysubjectto closer government
scrutiny(via the CRTC)thantheirAmericancounterparts.Moreovera major
ideologicalmotif of the Canadianmassmediahas traditionallybeen a concern
with the integrityof the Canadianstateand its role in defendingthe national
interestvis-d-vis the Americancollossus to the south. This perennialconcern
withAmericandomination/exploitation
was easily transferable
to the activities
of an Americancancertherapistseekingto attractCanadiancancerpatients,and
theirdollars,to his clinic in the U.S.
Conclusion: Sociological implicationsand lessons of the controversy
In broadterms,theBurzynskicontroversyhighlightstwo clustersof issues that
arecentralto the sociology of healthandillness:one pertainingto "alternative
medicine,"and the otherpertainingto publichealthcarepolicy andthe social
bases of medicalknowledge.
Alternativemedicine
Assuming that Dr. Burzynskihas been able to providea level of treatment
superiorto conventionaltherapeuticsfor at least some cancer patients,it is
temptingto suggestthatthe scepticismandresistancethathe metwith fromthe
cancerestablishmentmightbe explicablein termsof a paradigmshift (Kuhn,
was simply too far
1970): i.e., Dr. Burzynski'santineoplastontheory/therapy
removedfromthewaysin whichcancerspecialistswereaccustomedto thinking
abouttheetiologyandtreatmentof cancer,andforthisreasonwas unacceptable
to them.Complicatingmatterswas thefactthatDr.Burzynski'stheory/therapy
failed to conformto the usualprofile of an alternativemedicine.The cancer
establishmentwas unable to easily label the antineoplastontherapyas just
anotherholistic or naturopathicapproachpredicatedon minimal "medical
intervention,"as it had, for example,with the VitaminC therapy(Richards,
1988).Norcouldorthodoxoncologysimplyco-optaspectsof theantineoplaston
therapeuticregimenintoits clinicalpracticeas themedicalprofessionhaddone
with such potentiallythreateningand philosophicallyalien "imports"as acuintendedto reinforcethe
puncture(Wolpe, 1985).As a non-toxicchemotherapy
humanbody's naturalbiochemicaldefensesystemagainstcancer,Burzynski's
antineoplastontreatmentappeareduniquelysituatedin the anti-cancerarsenal
andcouldevenberegardedasa bridgeconnectingtheoldandthenew:a medicalinterventionistapproachconsistentwith a holistic emphasis on the body's
capacity to heal itself; and a curativetherapywhich lends itself to a cancer
preventionregimen.Such an approachis arguablyat perilin a climate where
orthodoxand holisticapproachesremainsharplypolarized.
However, while such considerationspartiallyexplain the cool reception
accordedto the Burzynskitherapy,they may not go to the heartof the matter.
Therearetworeasonsforassertingthis.Thefirstis thatwhiletheantineoplaston
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theory/therapyrepresentsa majordeparturefrom the traditionalmainstaysof
andradiationtherapy),
cancerresearchandtherapy(surgery,toxicchemotherapy,
it remainsfully consistentwith the basic approachand aims of the biomedical
model in which Dr. Burzynskihimself was educated.(Briefly, the biomedical
model is characterizedby a focus on individualorganicpathology,exclusively
physiological causes of illness, andthe indispensabilityof biomedical interventhis explanationsits uneasily
tion following the onset of disease.)Furthermore,
with the observationthat the old paradigmof cancer therapeuticshas been
andpsycho-emotionaltheoyieldinggroundto nutritional,immunotherapeutic,
and
ries, treatments, preventativeregimens(thoughit shouldbe noted thatthis
new openness may have arrivedsomewhatlate to have helped Burzynski).
The second reasonfor questioningthe paradigm-shifttheoryas a sufficient
explanationof Burzynski'stroublesis thatit cannotaccountfor the fact thatthe
latterhave always had a far more political(cum ideological) characterthan a
scientificone. Unlike a Simmelweis,a Pasteur,or anEhrlich,Burzynskihas not
been ridiculedby the medicalprofessionfor"badscience";instead,he has been
ostracizedfor his failureto play by the customary"rulesof the game,"as set by
the medicalestablishment.Indeed,the fact thatBurzynskireceivedhis training
in Poland may well have engenderedthe suspicionthathe was professionally
"undersocialized"from a NorthAmericanbiomedicalstandpoint.Even more
importantly,however, it should be stressedthat the medical establishment's
public effortsto faultBurzynski'sresearchmethodologyservedto obscureand
concealtherealanimusmotivatinghis ostracization:thathis practiceconstituted
an implicit internal threat to the professional project of North American
biomedicine.
I have alreadyindicatedin a generalway how Burzynski'sprojectposed an
objectivechallengeto theideologyandpolicyorientationof theNorthAmerican
medicalprofession.It shouldnow be addedthathis projectrepresenteda very
specific threat to the profession at a time when its credibility was being
underminedwithrespectto "thewaron cancer."Hence,whileBurzynski's break
fromconventionalcancertherapeuticswas not so radicalas to classify him as a
full-fledged medical heretic,an understandingof strategiesof hereticalchallenge within biomedicine may help to shed light on certain aspects of the
Burzynskicontroversy.
Accordingto Wolpe (1990: 913), a successfulhereticalchallenge involves
four key elements: "the hereticsmust portraythe discourseas in crisis, must
provide an alternativeideology to rescue the discourse,must legitimize their
ideology throughappeal to a reframedhistoricalmyth, and must portraythe
orthodoxyas a betrayerof thediscourse."TheBurzynskicase illustratesthefirst
and last of these: his practice,both medicaland pedagogical,has served a) to
highlighta crisis in contemporarycancertherapeutics,andb) to suggestthatthe
doyens of cancertreatmentandresearchhave betrayed,or at least lost sight of,
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thegoals to whichtheyareostensiblycommitted.Thefundamentalpointhereis
that the whole controversysurroundingBurzynskiand the antineoplaston
treatmenthas served to expose a curious conservatismwithin the cancer
establishmentand a disturbingblindnessto anythingbut the most narrow
considerationsof properprocedureand conduct.When such considerations
assumeprimaryimportancewithinbiomedicaldiscourse,as theyclearlyhavein
the evaluationof Burzynski'streatment,theprofession'scredibilityin the eyes
of the generalpublicis boundto suffer,andthe suspicionmayeven be nurtured
thatthe realgoal of the discourseis no longerto discovera curefor cancerbut
to perpetuatea professionalwayof life. Furthermore
andrelatedto this,onedoes
not have to be a conspiracytheoristto note thattheremay well be structural
resistance,stemmingfroma varietyof sources,to new therapeuticapproaches
to the alleviationof cancer.Certainlytheexisting"cancerindustry"(a complex
ensembleof clincians,drugcompanies,researchers,andinstitutes)is very well
establishedandhasa compellingeconomicinterestin perpetuating
itself (Moss,
1991). Whetheror not Burzynski'sapproachhas the potentialhe claims for it,
theseconsiderationsmaybe of morethanpassinginterestin explainingwhy his
workhas been ignoredor summarilydismissedby so manyof his peers.
Still, unliketheholisticmovementin medicine(Wolpe's archetypicalexemplar of biomedicalheresy),Dr. Burzynski'schallengeto the establisheddiscourse/paradigmstops shortof articulatingan alternativeideology to rescuea
crisis-riddenfield of medicalpractice.Ideologically,Dr.Burzynskiofferslittle
morethana plea for toleranceandopen-mindedness
towardnew approachesin
cancer therapeutics,and a defense of his patients'right to avail themselves
of the treatmentmodalityof theirchoice. While this resonateswell with antimarket"sentimentsin contemporarydiscourseon health
monopoly/pro-"free
carepolicy,it ignorestheveryrealcrisiswithinthehealthcaresystemas a whole:
the problemof iatrogenicdisease, the spiralingcosts of healthcare, and the
decliningrateof returnon society'soverallinvestmentin medicalresearchand
treatment.
Health carepolicy, medicalpower,and social knowledge
Among other things, the Burzynskicontroversyillustrates that a medical
profession and a health care delivery system preoccupiedwith rising costs,
scarceresources,andthe defenseof the institutionalstatusquo providea poor
environmentin whichinnovativeapproachesto the alleviationof cancercan be
soberly assessed. Moreoverit shows that this is as true in Canada,under
conditionsof universalgovernmenthealthinsurance,as it is in the U.S.
Criticizingvariousliberalproposalsfor an American"nationalhealthinsurance"programfroma socialistperspective,EhrenreichandFeinarguedas early
as 1971 that"[NHI]will fail becauseit fails to face the fundamentalquestions
aboutourhealthsystem- control,accountability,accessibility,responsibility
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to the community.... The only way to fundamentallychangethe healthsystem
so thatit providesadequate,dignifiedcare for all is to takepower over health
away fromthe people who now controlit. Not merelythe fundingof the health
system, but the system itself must be public" (1981: 507). Admittedly, the
Canadianhealthcare systemdoes have a largepubliccomponentandin such a
contextgovernmenthealthinsurancehas a greaterscope for meetingneeds than
it would in the much more privatizedAmericansystem. Yet Ehrenreichand
Fein's argumentretainsmuch of its relevancefor a critiqueof the Canadian
healthcare system.If most hospitalsin Canadaarepublicinstitutions,the same
cannotbe said of the drugcompanies.If the autonomouspower of the medical
professionhas beencurtailedin Canada,its near-monopolyof cognitive authority in the realm of healthcare has also been strengthened.And if the costs of
healthcare have been socialized throughpublichealthinsurance,the anarchic
and socially destructiveconsequencesof productionfor privateprofitcontinue
to burden Canadiansociety with a host of ills that are entirely preventable
(Chernomas,1984a; 1984b).
WhattheBurzynskicontroversyin Canadaservesbestto illuminateis thatthe
power of the medicalprofessionto adjudicatedisputesin medical knowledge,
and to define the terms of discourseover healthcare policy, may be greatly
increasedthroughan integrationof the professionwith the state which leaves
biomedicine's monopolistic status intact. This is surely a far cry from an
authenticsocializedhealthsystemin whichthecognitivebases of publichealth,
disease prevention,and biomedicaltreatmentof sick individualswould be a
collective asset of society as a whole, and not a privateasset of health care
or, indeed,of any "merchantsof hope."
practitionersand drugmanufacturers,
Appendix: Data sources
In additionto the public domaininformationsourcesitemizedin the reference
section below, I have drawnon the following materials:1) Recordedinterview
with Dr. S.R. Burzynskiin Vancouver,B.C. on February9, 1985, conductedby
MurraySmith,KostasRoumeliotis,andPeterRoumeliotis;2) Interviewswith
Peter and Kostas Roumeliotis between December 1984 and June 1986; 3)
Medical recordsof John Roumeliotisfrom Vancouverand Houston, October
1979 to April 1986;4) Taperecordingof Burzynskipublicforumin Vancouver,
February10, 1985; 5) the unpublishedreportof Dr. David Walde, a Canadian
M.D. who visited the Burzynskiclinic on April2, 3, 4, and 5, 1982, aboutsix
monthspriorto the Bergsagel-Blacksteinvisit. 6) "BriefFactualDescriptionof
the Hanks v. Time InsuranceCompanyLitigation"(Nov. 11, 1987); 7) "S.R.
Burzynski,M.D., Ph.D.:A BriefHistoryof His INDApplicationto theFood and
Drug Administration"(Nov. 15, 1991); 8) "Antineoplastons- A lecture
presentedby S.R. Burzynskion October7 at the 1990WorldResearchFoundation Congress,Los Angeles, California";9) "PrudentialLoses Fight,Pays $1.2
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Million to Insured"(Nov. 5, 1991) and accompanying"FinalJudgment"by
JudgeA. O. Tevethanin thecase of Brownv. PrudentialInsuranceCompanyof
America;10) Chronologyof Swansonv. Aetna(June17, 1991);11) BRIpublic
informationbrochures;12)Letterto TexasDept.of Healthby R.W.Maver(Jan.
17, 1992). Items6-12 wereprovidedcourtesyof BRI.
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